The Meaning of Life

1 John 5:11-12

April 27, 2014
Sunday Worship 8:00, 9:30 and 11:00

Prelude

Darrell Scott, organist

How Great Thou Art
O Lord my God! when I in awesome wonder Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, Thy power throughout the universe displayed;

Refrain: Then sings my soul, My Savior God, to Thee, How great Thou art, how great Thou art! Then sings my soul, My Savior God, to Thee How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, Sent him to die, I scarce can take it in; That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, He bled and died to take away my sin; (Refrain)

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! Then I shall bow, in humble adoration, And there proclaim, “My God, how great Thou art!” (Refrain)

Cannons
It’s falling from the clouds, A strange and lovely sound, I hear it in the thunder and the rain, It’s ringing in the skies, Like cannons in the night, As the music of the universe plays.

Chorus: You are holy, great and mighty; The moon and the stars declare who you are. I’m so unworthy, but still you love me, Forever my heart will sing of how great you are.

Beautiful and free, the song of galaxies, Reaching far beyond the Milky Way; Let’s join in with the sound; C’mon, let’s sing it out, As the music of the universe plays. (Chorus)

All glory, honor, power is yours, amen; all glory, honor, power is yours, amen; All glory, honor, power is yours forever, amen.

And you are holy, great and mighty; The moon and the stars declare who you are. I’m so unworthy, but still you love me; Forever my heart will sing of you.

You are holy, great and mighty; The moon and the stars declare who you are. I’m so unworthy, but still you love me; Forever my heart will sing of how great you are.

Before the Throne of God Above
Before the throne of God above, I have a strong and perfect plea: A great High Priest, whose name is Love, whoever lives and pleads for me.

My name is graven on His hands, my name is written on His heart; I know that while in heaven He stands no tongue can bid me thence depart, No tongue can bid me thence depart.

When Satan tempts me to despair, and tells me of the guilt within, Upward I look, and see Him there who made an end to all my sin.

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Because the sinless Savior died, my sinful soul is counted free;  
For God the just is satisfied to look on Him and pardon me,  
to look on Him and pardon me.

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise the One, Risen Son of God!

Behold Him there, the Risen Lamb, my perfect, spotless righteousness,  
The great unchangeable I am, the King of glory and of grace!

One with Himself, I cannot die; my soul is purchased by His blood;  
My life is hid with Christ on high, With Christ, my Savior and my God,  
With Christ, my Savior and my God.

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise the One, Risen Son of God! (4x)

Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon

Lord, I Need You

Lord, I come, I confess bowing here I find my rest,  
And without You I fall apart, You’re the one that guides my heart.

My one defense, my righteousness. Oh, God how I need You.

Where sin runs deep, Your grace is more. Where grace is found is where You are.  
And where You are, Lord, I am free, holiness is Christ in me. (Refrain)

Teach my song to rise to You, when temptation comes my way.  
And when I cannot stand, I’ll fall on You, Jesus, You’re my hope and stay. (Refrain)

My one defense, my righteousness, Oh God, how I need You.

Minute for Witness

8:00 – Bryan Covell/Emelie McElroy  
9:30 – Molly Stegman/Meredith Huffman  
11:00 – Ellie Thomas/Caroline Turner

9:30 am Children in Bridges and Gateways are dismissed.

Offering

Offertory  
Reign in Us  

During the offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Scripture: 1 John 5:11-12

Sermon: The Meaning of Life

Peter James

Baptisms:

09:30 - Daniel Lee Fahringer  
11:00 – Alexandra Alden Wagner and Julie Bayliss Wagner

Confirmation – names on page 4
Jesus Paid It All

I hear the Savior say, Thy strength indeed is small;
Child of weakness watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all.

Chorus: Jesus paid it all. All to Him I owe.
        Sin had left a crimson stain; He washed it white as snow.

Lord, now indeed I find Thy pow’r and Thine alone
Can change the leper’s spots And melt the heart of stone. (Chorus)

And when before the throne I stand in Him complete,
“Jesus died my soul to save,” My lips shall still repeat. (Chorus)

Sin had left a crimson stain, He washed it white as snow.
He washed it white as snow. He washed it white as snow.

Oh, praise the One Who paid my debt And raised this life up from the dead. (Repeat 8x)

©2006 worshiptogether.com songs | sixsteps Music CCLI #206597

Benediction

Postlude

Confirmands:

8:00 am       9:30 am       11:00 am
Bryan Covell  Spencer Barr   Ian Anspaugh
Ainsley Jacobs Alex Cicchetto Emily Barre
Dean Kern     Daniel Fahringer Robert Durst
Diana Lowther Peter Faragasso Katherine Holmes
Emelie McElroy Michael Hill Nick Long
Alexa Rebibo  Helen Hoyt    Emily McGranahan
Brady Webster  Meredith Huffman Gabrielle Ricciuti
               Anna Krisko    Andrew Stich
               Emily Schofield Ellie Thomas
               Katherine Springsteen Ryan Thomas
               Molly Stegman  Caroline Turner
               Lexi Warner    Alden Wagner
               Bayliss Wagner
Prayers

Grieving: Melissa Parham & Laurie Benton and families (niece Heather); the family of Jud Harper (former member); the family of Dick Riecken (former member); the family of Kathleen Roberts (service at VPC @ 1:00 on 4/28); Debby Scozzie (cousin); Diane Weiss (sister)

Hospitalized: Nassim Saliba; Grady & Barbara Carlson's sister-in-law Marcia; Arayanna Darst's friend Richard; Kristin Heath's cousin Travis; Susan Kenney's father; Leanne Omland's friend Jack; Michelle Rahal's cousin Nicole (21)

Facing Tests or Surgery: Anya Maggio (19); Stephanie Eberhart's friend Elam; Brad Miller's father

Ill or Convalescing: BJ Ahrens; Edita Baltzer; Beverly Bender; Julia Billington; Frances & Web Brown; Dee Burns; John Cherry; John Davidovich; Patty Groce; Cindy Williamson Hammer; Erin Gilmore Hoffman; Charles Jones; Kate Lund; Jeannie Larsen; Laura Macqueen; Rory McDermott (10); Andy Mitchell; Audrey Neeson; Megan Parker; Bill Steinbach; Yuehkuang Su; Jeanie Thomas; Alice Winters (former missionary to Colombia supported by VPC); Roger Woodin; Shirley Worth; Carol Yates

Homebound: Frank Blasdell

Family and Friends: Barbara Addams's friend Diane; Joanne Bower's friend Mikey (18 mos.); Ruth Anne Buterbaugh's cousin; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Debbie Capp's father; Lamar Collier's brother-in-law Duke; Arayanna Darst's friend Mary & family; Sandi Davis's mother; Donna DeLanoy's cousin; Bill Downer's friend Dave; Stephanie Eberhart's friends Maria and Monica; Jennifer Fleisher's friend (3); Mary Flounlacker's father; Charles Geschiere's father; Lisa Gibb's father; Bonnie Grouge's first father-in-law, Allan Kerr (Hospice); Elaine Hamlet's sister Sue; Eleanor Hay's mother-in-law; Sharon Hopkins's mother; Annie Hovis's uncle (Hospice); Nancy Huff's niece Lynn; Michelle Jones's cousin Sara-Anne and friends Cassandra and Paullette; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemp's friend Mike; Sharon Lewis's husband (Howard); Cherie Lutty's father and her friend George; Janet McKechnie's daughter-in-law; Patti Young Merfa's sister Nancy; Christi Parker's friend Kate (13); Betty Rahal's sister; Bob Ranck's mother; Baker & Jane Richard's friend Pat; Caitlin Rose's friend Louis' father, mother & family; Wendy Rose's mother; Polly Schiff's cousin Robin; Wayne & Sue Schrader's daughter Kelly; Randy & Diane Schumacher's friend Robert; Debby Scozzie's sister-in-law Roxanne (Hospice); Lee Self's friend Joe; Barbara Spiller's friend Paula; Bev Stearn's goddaughter; Catherine Taylor's cousin Marjorie; Bonnie Tynch's father and mother; Hendrika Vande Kemp's sister Grace; Leslie Vereide's father; Nicole White's friend Suzy; Mark

Other: George Lee & Chin-Shing; Mike Hughes; Carey Seery; Jade Zaharoff; Barbara Addams's brother Bill; Colette DeJounge's friend Henry; Stephanie Eberhart's friend Bridget; Allison & Brian; Daniel; Audrey's sister; Crossroads-Connection; the people of Mexico and Chile in the wake of the earthquake; families of victims of the capsized ferry in South Korea; families of victims of the missing Malaysian airline; the people across the US hit hard by severe weather and other natural disasters; peaceful resolution of the conflicts in Africa, the Middle East, and the Ukraine; persecuted Christians in Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan and the Sudan

Missions/Missionaries of the week: Tinu Leontiuc, New Hope, Romania (International); Union Presbyterian Seminary, Richmond, VA (National); Rebuilding Together, northern VA (Local)

We give God thanks for the life of Alice Burroughs, who turns 93 on May 4.

A note of gratitude: “Prayers have been answered with Charles’ successful back surgery. Thank you for your prayers, cards, phone calls, visits and flowers during his recuperation. God has blessed us with a wonderful church family. We are very grateful.” Charles & Michelle Jones


Non-military in Harm’s Way: Ed O’Donnell, Christina Tomasetti

Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?

USE THE CARDS in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the offering plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; CALL the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request ONLINE via www.viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else.

Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be published up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.
Announcements

New to VPC? Just follow these steps to get connected in no time!

Let us know who you are.
Let us know who you are and how we can help you to find your way at VPC! Fill out the Friendship Pad in worship on Sunday or visit the Welcome Table found in the sanctuary lobby.

Explore.
Visit Grapevine Books and browse what some of our groups and classes are studying, as well as the latest in Christian books and gifts. The store is just around the corner from the Welcome Table!

Connect Here.
Visit the Connect Here table in the lobby on Sunday morning. Learn about all the groups at VPC where you can grow and serve with others. Ask questions, get information, and find what you need! Begin the journey of living into VPC’s mission of “Becoming like Christ together for the world.”

Find out more, and even join VPC!
The Invitation to the Journey Class is a three-week class that explores our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ Together for the World.” Our class Starts Today! And continues May 4 and May 18, 3rd Floor. For more information or to register for future classes, contact Deb Crumbliss at 703.938.9050 x108. (Next Class: September 2014)

To find out more, go to viennapres.org/firststeps
or contact Shannon at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or 703.938.9050 x123.

May 18, Youth Sunday

16-year-old Ugandan chess star Phiona Mutesi and our Sports Outreach Mission Partners will join in worship.

A morning of upbeat music and youth sermonettes.

Luncheon following the 11am service to celebrate what God is doing in Phiona’s life.

Please reserve your lunch with Sue Hamblen at sue.hamblen@viennapres.org

Student Ministries hosts a special message series for teens and their parents.

5/4 Ties That Loosen: Freedom & Trust
5/11 Ties That Break: Discipline & Respect
5/18 Youth Sunday (in the sanctuary: 8, 9:30, &11)

Program starts at 9:30am in the Underground. Come early for Continental Breakfast and ping pong starting at 9am!

Check out vpcstudents.org for a series descriptions or For additional information, please contact Kim Snyder at kim.snyder@viennapres.org
General Announcements

Coffee Hour: is suspended today and May 4 (Great Banquet weekends). Please visit Caffe Amouri on Church Street. Bring a non-perishable food item for CHO and they will donate an additional $1.

Staff News:
Director of Family Ministries Search: Envision, plan, and supervise Family Ministries—including Marriage, Family, Student, Children’s, and Preschool Ministries—with the goal of spiritual formation. A minimum of ten years of work experience and five years of management experience is required. Please see the complete job description at viennapres.org/jointhestaff or contact us at fmdsearch@viennapres.org.

Grapevine Books: Mother’s Day is just around the corner and Grapevine Books has the perfect gift or card for Mom. Stop by and see our Holly Lane Designs Christian jewelry—including a new piece—an Anchor: Christ, our hope, is the sure and steadfast Anchor of our souls.

X-OUT Poverty Golf Tournament: Five Talents, located in Vienna, fights poverty, creates jobs and transforms lives, empowering the poor using innovative savings and microcredit programs, business training and spiritual development. Join us for the 11th Annual X-OUT Poverty Golf Classic on Monday, May 19, at Westwood Country Club, Vienna, VA. Special church rate of $225 per player! For more information, to become an event sponsor, or to play, email JenniferRuff@fivetalents.org, call 703.242.6016, or visit fivetalents.org.

Serve

Bethany Women's Center and Alternative House are shelters which regularly need our food support. The easy-to-prepare recipes and sign-up sheet are located outside the kitchen door in a box on the wall. Please call Cindy Alls, 703-222-3657, with any questions.

VPC Childcare: In need of gently used children's items: glider rockers, building blocks, Legos, arts and craft supplies, and children's books. Please drop off donations in the Childcare Wing (2nd floor, across from the office). Thank you! Questions? Contact Valerie Clark, Childcare Supervisor, 703.938.9050 x351 or childcare@viennapres.org.

SMP Leaders Needed: Start planning your summer today! Adult trip leaders are still needed. July 7-11, adult female leader needed for the Lynchburg, Sports Outreach trip. Also, July 27-August 1, adult male leader needed for the Philadelphia or Queens trip. Contact Molly Quackenbush at molly.quackenbush@viennapres.org for all the details.

Connect

40+ Singles Events & Fellowship: This new ministry will bring singles together to connect in community while growing in their relationship with Christ. For a current list of opportunities go to viennapres.org/friends.

Refuel: a community of young adults with a passion for Christ and a focus on biblical truth. Thursday, May 1, 7:30-9. Betty Little’s house: 300 Jean Place, NE, Vienna.

Weekend to Remember Marriage Conference: Focus on God's best for you as a couple! Hyatt Regency, Reston, May 2-4. Use group code: VPC. Brochures are available in the narthex. Register at familylife.com or 1-800-FL-TODAY. Financial assistance is available. Contact Bruce & Julie Knight, 703.691.3406 or B_JKnight@msn.com

VPC Directory

Sign up today just outside the Great Hall between services or online at viennapres.org/directory

Each family will receive a free 8x10 and VPC directory. No purchase required.
Learn

CenterPoint class starts TODAY: *History, Art and Architecture of Italy*. This is an orientation for the September Discovery Journey, but it is open to all who are interested in Italy. 7-9pm, Room 322/323; no fee for this class. Register: viennapres.org/centerpoint
Several spaces are still available for the September Discovery Journey to Italy.

**The Daniel Plan:** Two women’s Bible studies: Monday nights, 7-8:30pm; Tuesday mornings, 9:30-11:30am. The Daniel Plan is a groundbreaking healthy lifestyle program where people get better together! *Childcare available on Tuesday mornings with registration!*

**Men’s Monday Night Group:** *Answers to Tough Questions about God & Life.* Mondays, 7-8:30pm, 3rd floor. Pizza, drinks, and popcorn...guys among guys...learn, grow, laugh. We don't take ourselves too seriously, but we do take God seriously. Led by Pete James, Ed Dawkins, and Phil Kratovil.

Care

**Renewing Prayer Ministers** are trained and ready to come alongside you in prayer to invite Christ’s peace and renewal where life may have brought emotional scars and pain. For more information go to viennapres.org/healingprayer or pick up a brochure. To schedule an appointment, contact Glenda Simpkins Hoffman at 703.938.9050 x114.

**GriefShare:** Support for those grieving the death of a loved one. Sundays, 6-7:30, Room 203/204. More information at: GriefShare@viennapres.org

**Passages:** For those going through separation or divorce. Tuesdays, 7-9pm. Room 203/204. Contact passages@viennapres.org.

**Christian Cancer Companions:** Contact Rita Lockwood at 703.573.6168.

**Widows’ Dinner Group:** 3rd Monday each month. Contact Betty Little at 703.281.4118.

**Widows’ and Widowers’ Luncheons:** 3rd Saturday each month. Linda Waters, coordinator: 703.860.8685.

**NewSpring:** Hope for the sexually abused. Contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.

**Stephen Ministry:** a one-on-one, distinctively Christian, caring, confidential ministry. Stephen Ministers care for people facing a difficult time or life transition. **In need of a Stephen Minister?** Please contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.

---

**How It Works**

The Daniel Plan is a groundbreaking, healthy lifestyle program where people get better together. With love as the motivation, it’s a story of abundance, not deprivation. Relying on God’s power and the support and encouragement of friends, get ready to be transformed from the inside out.

Monday nights, 7-8:30pm
Tuesday mornings, 9:30-11:30am
Contact Shannon Jordan at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

---

Start your lifestyle

faith food fitness focus friends

THE DANIEL PLAN

women’s Bible study

---
Today! Meet Denise Hoover of Wycliffe Bible Translators
Wycliffe strives to make the Bible accessible to all people in the language they understand best. They also focus on community development, literacy development, and church partnerships.

Outside Grapevine Bookstore, between today’s services.

Meet Tim Crothers, ESPN journalist and author of The Queen of Katwe.

May 18
(between services)

Grapevine Books

RSVP for a box lunch reception following the 11am service with Tim, Phiona, and Phiona’s coach Robert. Reserve your lunch!
Contact Sue Hamblen at sue.hamblen@viennapres.org

In appreciation of our military families and friends...

Veteran’s Outreach would like to provide special care packages to honor those serving overseas, as well as the families left behind. If you would like to be a part of this special Memorial Day tribute, or if you know of someone that should be included, please send names and addresses to Sue Hamblen at sue.hamblen@viennapres.org

Children’s Missions Week – July 28-Aug 1
for rising 4th-grade to rising 7th-grade.
Prepare used eyeglasses for those who can’t afford them, visit with senior citizens in retirement homes, spend time at a drop-in shelter for homeless people, and work with people who have special needs. Friday, we’ll conclude with a STOP HUNGER NOW project assembling thousands of meals for people in crisis around the world.

Music and Drama Camp – July 21-25
for rising 4th-grade to rising 8th-grade
Create a set, perform the music, and gain a basic understanding of musical theatre production. This intensive week of training, culminates in a performance on Friday night to display their talents and the fruit of their hard work.
Refuel (Young Adults) Progressive Dinner
May 10, 6pm-10pm

What's better than good food, making new friends, games, and dessert? The Refuel progressive dinner is a 4-course meal Refuel style. Get to know different hosts from the VPC community, and gather together at the end of the evening for dessert and prizes. This is a night you don't want to miss!

Contact Kevin Miller at kevin.miller@viennapres.org for more details.

Forecasting Weather & Life in Times of Turbulence
Luncheon with special guest, Doug Hill, Chief Meteorologist, WJLA-TV Chan. 7

Friday, May 9
12pm – 1:15 pm

Cost: $20 in advance, $30 at the door (includes family style lunch and program)
$10 in advance, $15 at the door (for first time guests or those in transition)

Maggiano's Little Italy
Tyson's II Mall

Register by Wed., May 7

Register at bridgepointconnections.org/luncheons or contact Phil Kratovil at 703.938.9050 x115

Finding Hope & Strength in Times of Transition with special guest, Jim Lindsay

Career Networking Night is a unique event that includes:

- Delicious dinner
- Inspirational speaker
- Networking opportunities
- Job fair
- Resumé reviews by professionals

Wednesday, May 14
7-9pm

Cost:
$10 in advance
$15 at the door
(includes dinner, speaker, job fair, and resumé consultations)

Register at bridgepointconnections.org/career-networking-night or contact Phil Kratovil at 703.938.9050x115

Viva Vienna Volunteers Needed
Sunday, May 25

Come to Sunday service, stay to greet the Viva Vienna crowds! Hand out water, books provided by Grapevine Books, and balloons for the kids.

Contact Sally Mitchell at sally.mitchell@viennapres.org to sign up!
Willow Creek Global Leadership Summit
August 14 & 15
9:30am-5pm

What is the Willow Creek Global Leadership Summit?

The Willow Creek Global Leadership Summit can bring vision and energy not just to an organization but to everyone involved. It's an inspirational, funny, informative teaching seminar from a variety of people, with a variety of leadership positions.

“Infusion of outside ideas, to be used in family, professional, and community life”

“A spiritual, intellectual, inspirational shot in the arm”

“A call to action in our lives and community”

“I want my college kids to go to hear from the people in their fields who have made it!”

Learn more at willowcreek.com

Program live-streamed to VPC.
Register now, contact Mary Monie at mary.monie@viennapres.org

2014 Speaker Line-Up

Bill Hybels
Founder and Senior Pastor, Willow Creek Community Church

Tyler Perry
Filmmaker, Actor and Philanthropist

Jeffrey Immelt
President and CEO, General Electric

Susan Cain
Author; Viral TED Speaker on The Power of Introverts

Wilfredo De Jesus
Pastor; TIME’s 100 Most Influential People 2013

Patrick Lencioni
Best-selling Business Author; Founder, The Table Group

Carly Fiorina
Former CEO of Hewlett-Packard; Chairman of Good 360

Ivan Sityavrata
Senior Pastor, Assembly of God Church, Kolkata, India

Bryan Loritta
Founder and Lead Pastor, Fellowship Memphis Church

Joseph Grenny
Social Scientist for Business Performance

Allen Catherine Kagina
Commissioner General, Uganda Revenue Authority

Louie Giglio
Pastor, Passion City Church; Founder of the Passion Movement

Erica Ariel Fox
New York Times Best-selling Author; President, Mobius Executive Leadership

Don Flow
Chairman and CEO, Flow Companies Inc.
**Sunday Mornings at VPC**

**Children’s Room Assignments**

For descriptions of classes, go to viennapres.org/ministries/children/sundays; to register online: viennapres.org/cmsignups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Lambs (Birthdate Range: 1 month - 10/01/12)</td>
<td>3's and 4's Combo/Cherub Choir (turn 3 or 4 on or before 9/30/13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bunnies (Birthdate Range: 10/01/11 – 09/30/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lion Cubs (Birthdate Range: 10/01/10 – 9/30/11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Pre-K 4’s (turn 4 by 9/30/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Kindergarten A Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Kindergarten B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1st Grade Power Up</td>
<td>Junior Choir (4th-6th Grades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade A Power Up</td>
<td>Kindergarten/1st grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>2nd Grade B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-09</td>
<td>3rd Grade Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>4th Grade A Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>4th Grade B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td>2nd-4th grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td>Carol Choir (2nd-3rd Grades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges (4th – 1st Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gateways (2nd – 4th Grade)</td>
<td>Joyful Noise Choir (K-1st Grades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friendship Club (as needed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Middle and High School Sunday Youth Services**

Lower Level: Light Breakfast Served, 9-9:30am; Sunday School, 9:30-10:30. Youth Groups: Middle School 5-7; High School 6:30-8:30.

**Vienna Presbyterian Church**

124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180 - 703.938.9050

**Pastors:**

Peter James; Glenda Simpkins Hoffman; David Jordan-Haas

**Teaching Pastor:** E. Stanley Ott

**Parish Associates:** Connie Jordan-Haas; Ed Dawkins

**Music Director:** Lance Vining

**Adult Ministries Director:** Shannon Jordan

**Transitional Leader of Student Ministries:** Kim Snyder

**Transitional Children’s Ministries Leaders:** Karen Covell; Daryl Wright

**Preschool Director:** Marnie Sturm

**Evangelism Director:** Phil Kratovil

**Congregational Care Director:** Charles Geschiere

**Missions Director:** Sue Hamblen

**Operations Director:** Doug LeMasters

**Office hours:** Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5pm

**Website:** www.viennapres.org

**Calendar, Building Reservations:** viennapres.org/calendar

**Event Announcements:** communications@viennapres.org

Printed and recorded sermons are available at viennapres.org/sermons

Wish to talk about our worship services? Contact Elder Martha Strauss, worshipfeedback@viennapres.org

**What We Believe:**

Jesus is Lord. Scripture is our authority. Everyone is called to discipleship.

**Our Mission:**

Becoming like Christ Together for the World.

---

**VPC-U on Sunday Morning**

**Friendship Class: Room 109, 9:30am.** For adults with intellectual disabilities. Teachers: Emmy Parker, Jamie and Andrea Strahan, Matt Thrasher

**200 Level**

**Foundations Class: Room 203/204, 9:30am.** Join us as we build on the twin foundations of scripture and friendship. No preparation required! John and Kathy Draper, 703.539.8300 or jkdraper@ymail.com

**Partners With Christ: Parlor, 9:30am.** Join us for a discussion on The Cost of Discipleship by Dietrich Bonhoeffer, led by Charles Geschiere. All are welcome. Books available at Grapevine. Questions? Martha.Strauss@me.com

**Plugged In: Room 109, 11am.** An adult class that looks at contemporary issues in light of the Bible. Contact: Randi DeWeese, deweese89@gmail.com

**ESOL Bible Study: Room 311, 11am.** (English for Speakers of Other Languages) is open to adults from every country who are Level 2 or 3 students (intermediate or advanced). Shun or Doris Ling, 703.255.0656 or shundoris@yahoo.com

**300 Level**

**Beyond Basics: Room 205, 9:30.** Have a cup of coffee with us as we study Seeing the Apostles’ Creed through the Revelation of Jesus Christ, led by Steve Skjei. Coordinator: Kate Lund, katelund@yahoo.com

**Apprentices Class: Room 206, 11am.** All are welcome. We are studying Disappointment with God by Phillip Yancey. Elaine Ryan, 703.470.1338 or isaiah122elaine@aol.com.

**The Berean Adult Bible Study: Room 203/204, 11am.** Everyone is welcome and encouraged to come. Contact John and Nancy Davidovich: 703.938.4775 or jadavidovich@verizon.net

---

**Event Announcements**

- Office hours: Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5pm
- Website: www.viennapres.org
- Calendar, Building Reservations: viennapres.org/calendar
- Event Announcements: communications@viennapres.org
- Printed and recorded sermons are available at viennapres.org/sermons
- Wish to talk about our worship services? Contact Elder Martha Strauss, worshipfeedback@viennapres.org